Creighton University Tablet PC Bundle

Tablet PC/Ultra lightweight-
Gateway M155

**Processor:** Intel® Core™ 2 Duo ULV Processor U7500 (1.06 GHz, 533MHz FSB, 2MB L2 Cache)

**Trusted Platform Module:** TPM - Embedded security chip for user authentication and data protection (version 1.2)

**Memory:** 1 GB 667MHz DDR2 SDRAM (2-512MB modules)

**Hard Drive:** 120GB 5400rpm Serial ATA hard drive

**Floppy Drive:** 6-in-1 media card reader

**Optical Drive:** Integrated Super 8x Multi-Format Double Layer DVD Writer (DVD±R±RW/CD-RW)

**Expansion Slots:** One type II PC card slot

**External Ports:** (2) USB 2.0, VGA, IEEE 1394 (FireWire)

**Creighton University Software Suite**:
Microsoft Windows XP Tablet Edition
Microsoft Office 2003 Professional (Word, Excel, Access, PowerPoint, Outlook, Publisher)
Symantec Antivirus Corporate Edition

**Screen:** 12.1

**Video:** Integrated Intel Graphics Media Accelerator 950

**Keyboard and Mouse:** 83-key keyboard and EZ Pad® pointing device

**Digitizer Pens:** Gateway executive stylus pen w/ eraser and 5 replacement tips (WACOM™)

**Multimedia Package:** Integrated stereo speakers, embedded array microphones, headphone/speaker jack, and microphone jacks

**Battery:** Primary 4-cell Lithium ion battery with AC pack and 1 yr. limited battery warranty

**Modem:** Integrated V.92 56K modem

**Network Adapter:** Integrated Intel® 10/100/1000 Ethernet adapter

**Integrated Wireless Networking Adapter:** Integrated Intel® 3945 802.11a/b/g wireless networking card

**Bluetooth:** Bluetooth® Wireless Networking Module

**Warranty:** 4 year warranty w/ Accidental Damage Protection

**Creighton Mobile Computing Kit and Carrying Case:**
Defcon combination lock
CAT5 20ft Patch Cable
Professional Imaging and Installation
1GB 2.0 USB flash drive with Creighton logo
Backpack carrying case with Creighton logo

**Configured Price (including S&H):** $2,114.00

**UPGRADE OPTIONS FOR M155:**
2GB 667MHz DDR2 SDRAM (2-1024MB modules): add: $140.00
Primary 6-cell Lithium ion battery with AC pack and 1 yr. limited battery warranty: $40.00
Port Replicator: $125.00

For additional information and to order visit:
[http://www.creighton.edu/doit/studentpurchase](http://www.creighton.edu/doit/studentpurchase)

To order by phone call:
1-877-283-6769

* The computers will ship with the version of Microsoft Windows and Microsoft Office that is compatible with all applications required for course work. While we hope to load Vista and Office 2007 on the computers, several applications required for course work are not compatible with the new software. In June, we will make the final decision based on what our applications/vendors support. If we do load XP and Office 2003, we will be offering free upgrades to students who purchase through our program once the university is ready for the new software.